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free delivery of all bills OF$10.00 Olt OVEtt TO your near¬est railroad STATION. BEST FALL BARGAINS IN all bills of $10.00 or over deliyereb free to TOUR near¬
est k vii.rom) station.

Furniture, Stoves,Organs,Pianos,Machines,Silverware
Crockery and Glassware are to be Found at

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & COMPANY
Our mission is to provide for every one comfortable and Happy Homes, and we are
better prepared to save you money than ever before, having bought Fifty Car
Loads of the best Home-Furnishings to be sold at Lower Prices than ever offered

before in South Carolina
WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF VALUES JUST AS GOOD AS THESE SHOWN HERE!

only 50 cents each
Solid oak chairs, with woven cane

seats. Wo also have an extra heavy
chair, aaino stylo with 2-inch stock, 3
slats in back and woven, cane seat at
66c

This Bed Room Suit Only $29.00Solid Oak 3-piece Bedroom Suit on $29.00. Genuine quarter-sawed Rolls on every piece, extralarge French Plate Mirror 40x30 inches in Dresser, and 20 x 12 inches in Wash Stand,Entire Suit beautifully polished in rich golden color. Why pay others Forty Dollars for thisSuit when you can buy it of us at $29.00. Other Suits from $17.90 up. You should sec the val¬
ues we offer in seperale Beds and Dressers.

ONLY 411.70
Large solid oak arm rocker, very

strong and comfortable, tlnely finish¬
ed and lilted with good cobblor seat.
Largo Rockers from $1.25 up. Chil¬
dren's Rockers from "die up.

only $4.90
A beautiful Iron Bed, very heavy,

white enamel finish. Other styles
from $2.2» up. Wo also have a beau¬
tiful lino of Brass Bods from $9.50 up.
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You should see what great values
wo offer in Ranges. You can buy a

high grade, guaranteed Steel Range
from us about as cheap as a common
cook stove would cost you elsewhere.
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only $10.00
for this solid oak Sideboard. Over 30
stylos to select from and the best
values you ever saw. Trices from$10.00 up.

Tho most beautiful line of Dolls
that you have oven seen from 10c up. Children's Iron Wagons from?."*1 up.
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only $0.50
Beautiful Hall Rack, solid oak. beau¬

tiful golden finish, large French Plate
mirrow. Others from $('>.."><l up.

NO. s STOVE ONLY $12.00
Complete with 10 pieces ware. Sold

under 11 perfect guarantee. Other
: l/.es from $0.00 up.

Real high grade Sewing Machine on¬
ly $10.50, guaranteed. Why pay llfty
dollars at other places for no better
machine.

ONLY $18.50
Solid oak Davenport, upholstered in

best Chase leather, largo and roomy.
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Baby Carriages from $2.95 up.
Doll Carriages from 75c up.

only $9.90
Beautiful pedestal Dining Table. Ex¬

tends to 6 feet long. Other styles
from$5.50 up.

High grade Organs from $12.50 to$75.(1(1. Full guarantee, also Insured
for 5 year.; free.

ONLA $1.75 set
Solid oak, best finish, cobblor seat,

brace arm, fancy spindles, regular
$C.O0 value.

rugs VXD 1 id sir \ri;s
Create it valm ever offered. Hun-

Iii« d tri elect from. Rugs at 25e, 50c,
75c, $1.00, $1.25 and up. Art Squares
til $1.50, $2.00, $1.50, $7.90, $8,00 and
up. Don't :.ij| lo sCft >,,..value

It's worth a trip to Laurens just to see our beautiful display of Fancy China, Crockery c-.nd Glassware. The bargains we offer in this department are too numerousto mention, so just take a day off and bring the whole family and sperd the c'ay with us, you never v/ill regret it. You are welcome whether buy or not.

we fay the freight on ALL
bills of $10.00 OH over. MAKERS OF HAPPY HOMES WE I» \ \ THE I HEIGHT ON \ I.I.

Bl l,L.S OF $10,00 OK 0\ I i:.


